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Message from T he Presiden t 
/Jrnr Guild M em ber: 
H ave yo u fo rgon e n a n yth in g? T ie a string 
aro und your ringer ! Try associatio n of' ideas! 
T h in k o f, let u s say, VA L P ARAJSO-C: U ll. D 
- a n d , ves. you a r e r ig h t,-the (; ILD C:ON-
VENT IO 1. 
The ~:l rd an11 11 <1 l con ven tion o l 1he Va lp;1-
raiso U ni ve rs ity C uild ll' ill h e he ld o n t he 
ca111p11s o r our U n iversi ty Se p te111 he r '.l ' l -~ !i . 
You ll' ho ha ve a tte nd ed t h e~e 111ee1i ngs in pre-
vicH1 s years w ill w<1 n t to cu 111e ag <1 i11 . If yo u 
lt a \'e n ever been o n n1111 p 11~ . we in v ite yo u 
110 111 10 se t a side tlt c las t week e n d i 11 Sc p-
tc 111 hc r i11 \\' h ir h to v is it your U n i ve r~ ity. \Ve 
" ·a 111 you to sec th e n eed s o r t he n i vcr~ i ty 
a n d \\'C \l'<tn l you to join u ~ in worki ng- rn11 a 
prq~ra 111 or 1terv ice 10 o ur U ni ve rs ity. The 
.\d111 i11 is trnt ivc C o 111111 ittee is plan ning a di-
vcr~i l icd p rogrn111 or inte res t and inspi ratio n 
" ·i th t he ~inrcre h o p e tha t the Gu ild Con ven -
t ion o r 1954 w i II se t a n ew record of a t-
te n dan ce. 
R e m e m ber t he 
Pla n to a tte nd ! 
dates, Sep tembe r 
W e' l l be seeing 
24-2<i ! 
yo u o n 
ca m p u s. 
S i 11 ce rcl y yo urs, 
Vi o la Bi rn e r , l'rl'sic/1·111 
* * * * * * * * * * * * ~ 
SLAT E O F CANDIDAT ES 
* 
* 
* A 
A· /I. sla lr of candida tes for offic:cs in the na- * 
* 1io11al Gui ld has been presented by the nomi- * 
* na ting committee. Election wi ll be held at the * 
* business session of the a nnua l convent ion on * 
* Satu rda y, September 25th. * 
* PRESIDE T: 
* 
* 
* 
Mrs. Wm. A. Drews, Buffalo, ew York 
Mrs. E. S. Snyder, Cleveland, Ohio 
* FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT : 
Mrs. Roy C. Frank, Washington, D . C. 
Mrs. W. W. Walker, Elyria, O hio 
* SECOND V ICE-PRESIDENT : 
* 
* 
* 
Mrs. Charles S t. Clair, Rockford, Illi nois 
Mrs. B. E. Bucntc, Evansville, India na 
* SECRET ARY: 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* Mrs. Frank J. Schumm, Toledo, O hio * 
* Mrs. j ohn W. Westerman, Baltimore, Mary- * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
land 
TREASU RER : 
Mrs. Leonard 
Mrs. Walter 
* * * * 
* 
* 
* Oehmke, Detroit, Michigan 
* Kraus, Monroe, Michigan 
* 
* * * * * * * * 
Guild Bulletin 
Minutes • • • 
The Execu tive Board of th r Valparaiso University 
Gui ld convc nt'd at I p.m., February 26, 1954 in 
Rl'cital H all wi th Mrs. E. T . J. Birner presiding. 
Devotions included the hymn ' ·With the Lord Be-
gin Thy T ask"' and an addrrss by Professor Walther 
M. Mi ller, Or partnwnt of Foreign Languages, Val-
paraiso Universi ty. Basing his remarks on Ch rist's 
charge to Peter recorded in j ohn 21 : 15-22, Pro-
fessor M iller pointed out that the work being carried 
on in a Christian school likr Va lpa raiso University 
is stric tly in accord with C hrist"s comma nd to the 
/\postle,-"Fccd My Sheep:· The speaker appealed 
to the membc rs of the Guild to con tinue their im-
portant if " unglamorous" tasks for the University, 
looking with the eyes of faith to H im who sa}S to us 
as well as to Peter, -"Follow Thou Me:· 
Lois Werner, soprano, and Gloria Messerschmidt, 
pianist, members of Sigma Alpha Iota, honorary 
music fraterni ty, presented a mu~ica l program. 
T aking a cue from men at work in <in adjoining 
build ing. our President included the circumstance in 
her welcoming remarks. Mrs. Birner reminded us 
that we, too, in our wa y arc helping Lo build the 
Universi ty. 
The 111inu lrs of thr Srptr111bl'r l 95:l EM·nr tive 
Board MeC'l ing wc·rT read and approved. 
The Chairnrnn announced the fo llowing appoi111-
111ents for 1953-54: 
ACTIVITIES COMM ITTEE : 
Mrs. A. C. Moelll'r, Chainna n 
Mrs. Roy Peck 
REVISIONS COMMITTEE : 
Mrs. W. W. Walker. C hairman 
Mrs. H erbert Fehncr 
Mrs. Norman Bishop 
H ISTORIAN: 
Miss Louise F. icolar 
PARLIAMENTARIAN: 
Mrs. W. N. Hoppe 
Dr. L uther P. Koepke, Dean of Men, was given 
an o pportuni ty to express appreciation for the com-
pleted Guild " Special." He invited Guild members 
to inspect the refurnished reception lounge in 
Lembke Dormitory and to compare the "new look" 
with its former appearance. 
Mrs. E. H . Ruprecht, Executive Secretary, pre-
stntcd the Field Secretarits. These energetic 
workers strive to bring the story of the Guild to 
groups not yet affiliated with it. Mrs. K. A. Bliese 
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hopes lo use several alumnae as a nucleus for a chap-
ter in Ma rengo, Ill. Our President mentioned that 
?\[rs. Fred H oman·s most fertile territory is in Alta-
mont, 111. Mrs. Louis H einecke reported that 
Michiga n's older chapters are aiding in establishing 
newer ones. Mrs. Wm. H acsclcr has collected 40 
colored slides of the University which she offers to 
show to prospective cha pters in New York. In O hio, 
- Youngstown and Zant"sville have been contacted by 
Mrs. E. R ussel Buehl. After Easter, Mrs. I. N. 
Olson has appointments to speak in two Wisconsin 
churchl's. Mrs. Louis A. J acobs acknowledges the 
va lue of the new Guild brochures as she works in 
northern Indiana. I n thl' southern part of that St;nc, 
Mrs. C larence Westermeier has been successfu l at 
Seymour and Brownstown. Yfrs. Roy C. Frank re-
ported that she hoped to establish stronger connec-
tions on Long Island in the cw York Ci ty area. 
The President of the new Ch icago-Evening Chap-
ter, Mrs. Otto 'Sonderegger, was welcomed. 
Mrs. Ruprecht introduced Mrs. Donald Koehn who 
is ma king an initial vrnturc for chapters in Daven-
port, Iowa and Rock Island, Ill. 
Thl' rhairman of the· Activiti l's Co111111ittec, Mrs. 
1\ C. Moeller, statc·d that scve?·al clrn ptcrs had rc-
quc•stt'd suggestions fo r Christmas programs. T he 
rom111ittec gathers new materi als which, if used, 
cou ld solve many pt ogram problrms. Mrs. r.1ocller 
asked chapters to send her copies of all successful 
efforts. 
!\crording to Mrs. Vi . W. Walker, chairmaR of the 
Revisions Committee, there "''ere no new revisions to 
propose. 
Our Historia n, Miss Louise F. Nicolay, reported 
tha t a routine continuation of the history of our 
organi zation is being kept. 
A letter from D r. Susan B. Riley, P resident of the 
American Association of U niversity Women, ad-
d ressed to D r. Kretzmann was read by the secretary. 
The R o11 was called in reverse order. Chapter 
chairmen responded by reporting on outstanding 
projects. At the completion of R oll Ca11, it was 
noted that one past president, six national officers, 
five sta te-unit presidents, eight field secretaries, the 
chairmen of two standing commi ttees, the historian 
and sixty-five chapter presidents or their representa-
tives were in attendance. 
Dr. 0. P. K retzma nn 's report on the "State of the 
Universi ty" aga in brought us closer to Valparaiso's 
p rogram. At this time enrollments for next Fa ll are 
40% ahead of last year·s appl ica tions. Although all 
rooms in both Fresh man Women's dormitories have 
'l'hree 
been assigned, Dr. K rctzmann urged tha t we continut' 
to t'ncouragc studen ts to make applica tion for ad· 
111ittance. Other residences will be made avai lable. 
Because the University n·al izes that many boys and 
gi rls decide on a partic ul <tr srhool of h igher learning 
in their early H igh Schoo l yea rs. Dr. Krr tzma nn 
stated that a nc-w plan wi ll be· inaugura ted this 
Spring. Pastors will be contacted and if they acced(' 
to lois request, the U nivnsi ty will have the na111es of 
a ll new confirmands. ThC'S!' prospective students 
will r!'rrive mail from the Univcrsi t~ at the- time of 
thdr confirnrntion and during the ir H igh School 
rarc•ers. 
Thrre is ;1 possibili t~ tha t \!;ilparaiso will ha ve ;i n 
opportuni ty to t rain wonwn parochial school teachers. 
l f i1rrangcmcnts an· complctc·d, one hundred wo111c-11 
a ,·c-ar ma~ be enrolkd for a two-~ c-ar course. 
Spare in the C:om111c1T<' Building is beini; rnn-
vr n rd into fou r classrooms and cffin·s for professors. 
.\t a cost o f $20,000, this is the very last i111provc-
1nr nt wh ich ran bt" made on the old campus. 
Dr. Krnzmann told us he is always " fast'inatcd"' 
by the reports of th e chapter presidents. " During 
periods of Admi n istrative stress it is a comforting 
thought," he said. " to reca ll tha t g roups of Gu ild 
members in various sections of the country arc per-
forming their small tasks .... a ll pa rt of the Uni-
versit y's g rea t work."' H e expressed his gra titude for 
tlH' Gu ild"s faithfulness. 
The by-law governing 
ing commiuc·e was rea d. 
tlH' ekction of a nominat-
Tlw followi ng na111 es wc·1-e 
proposed : 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
M rs. 
~l rs. 
Mrs. 
ornrnn Gillc·s, Clrvrland, Ohio 
O tto J ahns, Waus;iu . Wisconsin 
Alfred H eidunan, T oledo, Ohio 
L;irq• Seeberg, Rockford, Illinois 
H arold Graumiller, Detroit, M ichii;an 
'.\! rs. B. E. Bucnte, Evansville, l ndiana 
Mrs. Edwin Gerken, R idgevi lle Corners, O hio 
Mrs. Carl Zsrhochc, St. Louis, Mo. 
T he nomina tions wcrl' c losed. 
T ellers appointed w<·rc· Mrs. W illi am Boeger, Mrs. 
John Fey and M rs. Fr;inklin H. Zuelke . 
A motion w:is passed that we postpone the inter-
rupted Roll Ca ll un til Saturday morning except for 
the period when the tellers arc counting voles. 
It was anno unced tha t the election resulted as 
follows : 
Mrs. ornrn n G illes 
Mrs. Ca rl Zschorhc 
Mrs. Otto J a h ns 
Mrs. Hnrold Graur11 ille r 
Mrs. Larry Seebcrg 
.\ 111otion was passrd to have the ba llots destro)ed. 
i\I rs. R uprecht mndr announce111en ts rrgarding th e 
rarl r rcsu1111>1ion of the meeting on Saturdar and the 
dinner a t th e C:afctr ri a Friday evening, 7: 30 p.m. 
J ohn H;isegawa. student from Japan, will be the 
spcakn. 
The meeting recessed. 
C losing d evotions included the hr mn "Sun of M y 
Soul" a nd a praye r led by Mrs. Willia m A. Drews. 
The second session was called to order br the 
Pn·sident at 8 a.m ., February 27, 1954. The as-
sembly sang " /\wake Thou Spir it , Who Didst Fire 
the Wa tchmen of thr C hurch"s Youth" with Mrs. 
Wm. /\. Dre ws as arcompanist. i\irs. R oy C. Frank 
led us in a n1orning prayer. 
TIH' reports of the chapter presidents were co11-
!'iudrd. 
i\l r~ . Birner and Mrs. Ruprrrh t cxpressrd apprecia-
tion fo r the rnopera tion of a ll r ha plr rs i1s they de-
votrdl ~ labor to attain our projects. 
S tate Uni t Presidents reported on rn111plc tcd pla ns 
OFFICERS and guests at dinner at February Executive Board m eeting . 
Four Guild Bulletin 
and a nticipated meetings. They e ndeavor to bring 
a wea lth o f diversified informa tion to members of 
their units. 
Our a u ention was next give n to the Executive 
Srcreta ry's report. Mrs. Ruprecht statt·d tha t in 
ord t'r to kt-1>p hn fing(·r on thr pulse of what is t rnn-
spiring in t":t<"h d1aptn sh<" 11111s/ h:i v1· thr na uws of 
1wwly-•·lrr1 .. d uffic1·rs a nd :1 rostt"r of a ll nwml.wrs. 
N .. ws it t"111s and pic tun·s fro111 rhaptns for 11Sl' in tlw 
Bullc tin will lw g ladl y rec1·ived . E111ph as izin~ the 
U ni versity's need of G uild help in p roc uring nr·w 
stud1· nts, lvl rs. Ruprecht pres(• nt~d five points wh id1 
en title Va lpa raiso University 10 favorable consider-
:nion: I ) fine fac ult y; 2 ) high scholastic sta nding 
wit h full aC"creditation ; 3) average cost; + ) schola r-
ships; 5 ) Christian atmosphere prevailing on campus. 
Mrs. Ruprecht to ld us of the harmonious cooper-
a tion whi ch ex ists in a ll depa rtme nts at the U ni-
versity. She wishes o ften tha t Guild members could 
be prescn t when lovely occasions ta ke place on 
c:impus. 
Concluding her report, Mrs. Ruprecht acknowl-
edged tlw support of individua l Guild members and 
pleaded that they con tinue to share their time in our 
common ca use. 
Mrs. Helene Stein feldt, treasurer, submiued thl' 
followi ng report fo r the period J u ly 1, 1953 to 
February 15, 195+: 
Ba lancr on hand Jul y 1, 195'.l . . . . . . $ 2,845.58 
Tota l Rm•ip ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18, 722 .. 50 
TOT AL ... . .... . .... . .. ... . ..... $2 1,568.08 
Tota l Dishursr n1e nt s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,07'.l.'.l2 
13a l:rnre in bank . . . . . .. . . .. .. ... .. $ 16,49+.76 
Mrs. S teinfeldt mentioned that an additional 
$2,+54.03 had been received si nce her report had 
b een printed. She stated tha t $107,000 is in the 
C hapel Fund. The Treasure r a lso wished c hapter 
presidents to be advised that only the contributions 
received through June 25, 1954 can a ppear in the 
printed conve ntion re port. 
The Executive Board adopted the fo llowing reso-
lution : 
" The E xecu tive Board of the Valpara iso Univer-
si ty Guild di.reets that consideration be given 
by the Administra t ive Committee of Valpa raiso 
Un iversit y Guild as to whether the $ I 00,000 
C hapel Fund mar be used as a Joan toward the 
bui lding of the M e n's Dormitory; a nd fu rther 
dirl'cts that the Administrative Committee refer 
its rrcomnw nda tions and the reason for them 
to the ind ivid ua l chaptt·rs for thei r consideration 
before the conwntion." 
W e gn ·atl y enjoyed an interlude of music. Ber t 
J ablinski, tl'nor, chose a variety of selections. His 
accomplished accompanist was Lois Werner. 
Tlw following resolution was adopted: 
' 'The Executive Board of the Va lparaiso U ni-
,Ju 11t.·. 19&.C 
MISS LOIS W ERNER of Pittsburgh, accompa nied by 
Gloria Messersch midt o f Ch icago, ente rta in the 
w ome n a t th e Executive Board meeting he ld in Re-
cital Ha ll on Fe b ruary 2 6-27. 
vcrsi ty Guild recommends tha t the Board of D i-
rectors of the Lu thf' ran U niversity Associa tion 
continue to exl'rt every e nergetic measure which 
w ill achieve the early erection of a men's dormi-
tory on campus." 
The C hairman expressed thanks to the sprakers, 
the a rtis ts, the officers and to others w ho in thc' ir 
way helped to makr the meetings edifying and bene-
fic ia l to a ll. 
Fo llowi ng nnnouncrmen ts by Mrs. Ruprecht , the 
mrl' ting was adjourrwd at I 0: .15 a.m. 
The· :1ssl·111bly joined in p raying th e L ord 's Prnyrr. 
OTE: 
Mrs. Fra nk J. Schum m 
Secreta ry 
This is to report briefly that the Administrative 
Committee, together with th.e University Board of 
D irecto rs, has under advisement the consideration of 
the proposal made at the February Executive Board 
meeting by the C ha pter Presidents concerning the 
lendi ng of the C hapel Fund toward the construc tion 
fund for a new Me n's Dormitory. To elate the re 
h as been no immediate appeal by the Board for these 
funds. Ch aptl'rs will be informed of progress as i t 
develops. 
* 
* 
* * * * * * * * * T H ANK YOU 
B. R. 
* * * 
* 
* sh ould like to have writt en perso 11 al tha11k * 
* you 110/n to the many Guild members a11d * 
* Chapter ucretaries who so thoughtfully re- * 
* m embered me with their cards a11d prayer.f * 
* d11ri11g my rece11t il/11ess a11d co11valesce11 ce, bu t * 
* I shall have to resort to this method to tlw11k * 
* all of you for your ki11d11ess. 
* Ber11ice Ruprecht 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Five 
TN r.ENF. R AT. 
Many Cha pt<"I S h avr 11srcl th P in tPr rs ting :i rt iclt· 
fu11 nd in th« M ard i iss11« of t h1· Kiwa nis M :o gazint· to 
b i· 11s1·d as a re pr in t for their local ne wspa pe rs. 
Copi1·s of thl·s(· may bl' prorun·d from the- Public 
R t·la tions D t·pa1 trm•nt a t Va l po. 
Mrs. Str uss of the New J e rsq Chapte r was instru-
1m·nial in using the rep rint in the packets o f a recent 
L. W.M.L . conve ntion held in her vic ini ty. Find 
p ublicity ! 
* * * * * 
TOL EDO he ld a successful party a nd program 
at the H oly C ross C hurch in April. T he invitations 
were cleverly done in brown a nd gold wi th the 
va r ious Greek lette rings from the sororities on 
campus. 
* * * * * 
M I LWAUK EE C hapter's spring luncheon was h eld 
a l H a les Corners C hurch, Pastor K a m mra th, with 
a fi ne a t ten dance. Ycarl )' reports were g ive n ; new 
offic1·rs elected, a nd the spea ker for the a fternoon 
was the G u ild Executi ve ~ccrcta ry, M rs. Ruprech t. 
She a lso spoke in the c·vrni n~ for the dinner of the 
EVE N I G C hapter. 
* * * * * 
D U NDE E's e fforts to gai n new m embers were 
most r ncouraging a l thl'ir annua l spring luncheon. 
Mrs. D ocderle in, a V alpo a lumna, was toastmistress 
nnd Miss J ule Brockm ann, r ecently ch osen as t he out-
sta nding senior woman on camp us, was th e sp ea ker fo r 
the luncheon. Sh e spoke of student activities on 
camp us and the part the students play in the over-a ll 
promotion and program of the Uni,·ersil y. 
* * * * * 
H AMMOND C hapter wi ll hold its annual Spring 
dinner meeting at T cibel's this year . M rs. R ichard 
Wicnhorst is 10 p resent her pictu res of Germa ny, 
which were ta ken during the t ime she and he r hus-
band, Prof. R ichard Wienhorst, spent a year studying 
in that cou ntry. 
* * * * * 
I AGARA C hapter enterta ined the second annua l 
ra il ~ of the Western cw York C hapters on M ay 
20th. M rs. W m. Drews was to n• prescnt the Ad min-
istra tive Commit tt·t' to g iv1· rw ws of r1·cent ca111p 11s 
:O<" ti vi til'S. 
* * * * * 
LAPORTE C hapter is conduc ting a student rally 
with a speaker from the S tudent Procuremen l D e-
Six 
, , , 
GERMAN scene from the Christmas Pageant pre-
sente d by the Sag ina w Chapter. Those repre se nte d 
a re Lester Schmidt, M r. K. Epple, Mrs . R. Epple, 
Sigrid Ep ple, and Howa rd and Pa ula Patzge r . 
partnw nt and a lso a showing of thr H omrcoming 
Fili11. 
* * * * 
G REATER M I AM I C ha pter hr ld it 's first S t uden t 
Rall)' during th e month of M a y. A fi lm was shown 
a nd ma teria l d istr ibu ted 10 prospective studen ts. 
T hey repor t a fi ne a ttenda nce and mu ch en th usiasm 
for the University about wh ich they had known so 
l ittle. Co ngratula tions! We hope we get seve ral 
students from the fa r south for our fair Va lpo. 
* * * * * 
M ONR O E r eports a delightful spr ing tea a t which 
t he enterta in me nt cen tered a round "Now a nd T hen 
Portrai ts''. M embers posed for old- fashioned and 
present-d a)' wedd ing pictures. An o ld-fash ioned 
mothn and b a b)' prccccded tha t of the modern 
mothr r a nd he r baby; scenes o f ch ildren leaving fo r 
sc hool of long ago a nd today; confirma tion pic tures 
of the n a nd now a nd o ther inte resting portrayals made· 
for a novel program. T his was interspersed wi th ap-
p ropriau· music and na r ra ting. 
* * * * * 
G R AN D R AP I DS C.:hapt C' r sponsored a lectu re b)' 
M rs. Wegener, an l'X-C.:at holic nun from Bar C ity, 
Michiga n. D espite tlw sto rm y wea ther th a t evening 
the chu rc h was filkd to over-flowing a nd a genero us 
collection was rea lizC"d. 
C:ui ld Bullelln 
~~~~~~~~ 
ID MEMORIAL WREATHS ~ 
Ilk~~~~~~~ 
A PIO L I , 1953 - OCTOtrnl< 3 1, 19;;3 
( 'ha pier In 'Memory of: Am ount 
AHl!O N 
Mr. Phili JJ S wi).(a r t. S r . 
Mrs. Fred S laltle r 
.$ 2.00 
5.00 
ANTIGO 
Mr. Henry Bruun .......... ..... . ........ •..................... 1.00 
Mr. Wm. I•'. K nsson ............. .. ............... ........ 2.00 
Mrs . Louis a Ma der ................ ..................... 22.00 
Mrs. V . Dabe I .. ... ....... .. ................ ..................... 5.00 
Mr. F . H. Wartinbee .............. ............................. ... ~.00 
Mrs. 1,;va Bryant .. ................................................... 1.00 
APPJ, ETON 
Mrs. M. Pahl .............................. ............... ..... .......... 6.00 
Mr . Sch ultz ................................................................ 5.00 
BALTIMORE 
Mrs. Albert Fiedler ................................................ '1.00 
BELOIT 
Mr. Albert Teich .................................................. . 
Mrs . Joseph W. BMn ........................................... . 
BEH R IEN COUNTY 
Irvin B. J affke ...................................................... . 
Wm. Burke, Sr. . ............. ...................................... . 
BROADLANDS 
r\ugus t 1\·1ohr ··········-································H··········· ... 
lll IFFALO 
G. l•:dw. Ha1<clben.:cer ................... . 
Gus tav J ·~ llrnun ... 
Nu 11amc 
CHI CA l:O 
ltev. Aui.~11s t. Olin>).~(' .... .•........•. ...•.....................••.. 
CI NC INNATI 
Mt·s . Ralph Ri<·hmu11 .............. ... .......... .................... . 
C LE Vl•: l, AND 
An na Schroeder .............. .................. ... -............... . 
Mrs . \V. I·'. l..1emkc ..... .. ..................... .... ........ . 
Theo. Brinker ..... .. .................. . 
Mrs. Mar ie Spoerke ................................................. . 
Miss Mabe l Steffe n ................................................. . 
Mrs. Wu Iker ............................................................. . 
C HO W N POINT 
Mr. J . P. W ille ......................................................... . 
DETRO IT 
Mrs . E dward Hildebrand ..................................... . 
Mrs. Louise Kleinschmit ....................................... . 
Mrs. Hugo Wyneken ............................................... . 
11.00 
12.00 
10.00 
5.00 
2G.80 
5.00 
~. 00 
3.UO 
fi .00 
5 .00 
7.00 
25.0U 
10.0U 
fi .00 
5.00 
3.00 
10.00 
5.00 
6.00 
lfi.00 
STUDENT UNION PROJECT HAS BEGUN! President 0 . P. Kretzmann made the following announcement 
to the student body at Chapel on May 10th: 
"Construction will begin this week" on the $800,000 student union building. The contract calls for com-
pletion of the building by January 20, 1955. Dr. K retzmann said that the university has negotiated a 
50 percent loan for the $800,000 proje ct. Un iversity stude nts have raised about $130,000 for the 
union through asse ssment of fees which was started five years ago. 
It is hoped that the 1955 Guild Convention can ho ld its session and banquet within the new student union 
building! 
.June, 19fi .t Seven 
' 
Mr. Kre inbring 
Mr. nnzins ki 
Mr. Ulock 
DUN DEE 
l"LI NT 
Mrs. Will Bruening 
Mrs. Lillie Wcrchert 
111 r. Otto J. Stcinwardt 
Mr:... Ottilie Rocsel 
\Vi!I HrucninK 
1-:rim Hrucnin1: 
Cla uclt.' L:U' l' 
111 r s . Mclu lluhl 
Olive t-:l;cl 
Puu l Bruedh:a11 
Ferd. Hu rdC'r 
Mr. Cha~ . Jordnn 
Mr. Aug-wi l LuC:ic h 
Mr. C111'1 S 1111d 
l' OHT W AYNE 
Henry F. J(oenema n11 
Hugo Wy nckc n ... 
Mro. Ch ris t Vollmer 
Mr• . M inn ic Rohrbac h 
N o Name 
GRAN D HA PIDS 
Mr. Cu1:1Luv Le mke 
MrK. Mala Urown 
LAN CAS T En 
Hc nrv F~. l( oencmann 
No Nnrne 
LA NS I NG 
Frank Bigelow 
Curl Mnssuch .. 
LAPEER-H ADLEY 
Mrs . Helene Vermilya 
Mrs . H arold Smith 
Or. G. E. Thrum 
Wm. Lobs tei n .... 
M rs. Ernest Wittke 
111 r . Otto Rose 
M r. Lnwrencc Hose 
Rev. Wm. J nnnke 
IJOGANSPOUT 
Mr. Hudolph Zech 
l\1rs . Loui~e Wa nd rei 
Wllllum Hu~w 
MILWA U KEE 
M t"H. l':d. Robc r tH 
Mr. Jung 
~11LWAIJKEE ~:VEN IN(; 
Mr. Paul .Janke 
Jlll NN ~~APOLIS 
M r• . Emil Buss 
MIS llAWAKA -SO UTH B END 
Mr. Chnrles .fordnn 
Jlnby Mellenlhin 
J11rK. Ceo. Widmn r 
Nnmes nnt tiste<l 
Conrad Patric .......................................... . 
Henry Koenf'mnnn ........................................ . 
Hu1to Wy neke n ............................................ . 
Ruth lloehnle i., .. . ......... ....................... . 
Mrs. Jltc tn Zellmer ······-···································· 
Mr. Glyde Dalry mple ................. ········-··· ············ 
l'\1r. L 0 e RhO'lflPs .... . ... .................................... . 
Mrs. Herbert Wiltrout .. . ................................ . 
Mr. Wm. D ull .......................... . 
N o nn.n1e ......... ....... ........... . 
MONllOE 
Mr. Wm . Gesell 
Mu ry Kilflnl)Pin 
Mrs. Lyrlin Pnre11t . 
Mrs. Julin Wn~ner .. 
MOUNT CLEMENS 
Rev. Wm. F. Ju nke 
N EW J El!S EY 
M r . Jnh n S tu rf'kC .. 
Mr• . E lwood Thomns 
M,... Rt> lnh Richm:>n 
.Tames Wunderlich 
Mrs. J . S chmidt 
N IAGA llA 
David 1'"'crc hc n 
m mns n u nG 
Mrs. Curl Sc huett 
lllrs . John Sch icrhorn 
n OCKFOnD-ST. PAUL 
Mrs . Tlcrthn Willinms 
Mro. Hcnriclln Brunn 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
J0.00 
2.00 
10.00 
10.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.0U 
2.UO 
G.OU 
t.00 
r..ou 
:J.00 
20.00 
:1.110 
2:!.00 
36.00 
:i.oo 
~.00 
34.00 
5.00 
10.00 
18.00 
3G.00 
5.00 
5.(111 
6.00 
10.00 
11.00 
17.50 
7.00 
G.00 
9.00 
5.00 
20.00 
rn.oo 
5.00 
10.00 
10.1111 
2.00 
3.00 
19.00 
2.00 
10.00 
6.00 
3.00 
,1.00 
6.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2 .00 
2.00 
5.00 
3.00 
2.00 
2.00 
101.00 
2.00 
3.00 
5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
10.00 
2.00 
S.00 
5.00 
18.50 
4.00 
5.00 
SAGINA W 
Mr. Chns. Doege .................................................... ···· 
Mrs . Anna Kern ....................... . 
Mr. Arthur Hinz ....................................•.......... 
Mrs . Anna Schultz .. . ............•.......•... 
M rs. Edwin N ucchlerlein ...... ····- ............. . 
Mr. Henry Kreut.zmnnn ....................... . 
1•re. Thomas Wnt t 
Mrs . nichard Hcrnthul 
Mrs . A g-nl.'s BernLhu I .... 
J\ nlhh:cn Kraal?. 
ll11r11l1I LN.~ 
!;T. 1.0lllS 
Mr. \V in. Sduwrcr 
ST. l'A U I, 
Mrs . l!clc11 S hk k 
SEllE WA INf; 
Mrs . Wm. l·:y re 
Bernkc Terry & Patty Uenllay 
S ii A WANO 
Mr. llc rmnn Lasch .. 
M 1·s . lle nr,v Lasch .................. . 
\V m. UeVCl'iHlor r -···· 
Mr. Wm. Wcuzcl 
M1·s. H nn rrnh Schmicg-e 
S HEBOYGAN 
Mr• . He rber t Kohler 
Mr. Mnrtin Luehrs 
Mr:i. Richr1rd F"cderwi.;ch 
VA I. I' AHA ISO 
Mrs . J. W. Mueller 
John P. Uurica ........... .. 
Mrs. E. J . Koepke 
Mrs . Laura Nuechte rlc in 
WA Slll N f;TO N 
Hcinho!d lllroch 
:-<OVE~IUER I. 1 9 .;~ - MAY . ., 19:;.1 
3.00 
7.00 
27.00 
3.00 
32.50 
5.00 
:1.00 
:i.oo 
:1.00 
2.0U 
:1.00 
10.00 
2 .00 
2.00 
~.00 
27.00 
1.UO 
5.00 
2.00 
5.00 
6.00 
2.00 
:1.00 
2.00 
5.00 
20.00 
5.00 
5.00 
( 'hn11lc r In Memory o f : Amou nt 
ANT Jf;O 
\Vil liam Lussow 
Hohert Brynnt ........................•................. 
Mr8. Jonnnu H iu·kbert 
Mr. ltobert !lrnun 
,\PPl.F.TON 
M t"H. Sophia S ched ler 
Mrs. Johanna Srhmiej:te 
ll At.T l"MO ll E 
Mrs . William S tout 
llAY l"ITY 
Hcrmn 11 K rnusc ... 
Clara S hetler .. 
Marie Mille r 
BELO IT 
Mr. Wm. C. Brandenburg .. . ...................... . 
J\1 r s. He nry Fns t ......... . 
Mr• . Cnrl Theis 
l\lro. EliM Greenwood 
ll EURIEN COUNTY 
Samucl Kitron . 
. llcv. ~:. J. Berg 
nnOADLANDS 
Florn Mohr .... 
BU F FA LO 
Cha r lotte Euler ························· ·············••····-········· 
Geors::in Pfo ltzer ..... ...-.... ... .. .. 
Mrs . T ed Buerger .. . ......................................... . 
Mrs . Edw. Klocke . 
Ge r t rude Roth 
Erw in Lee Joki, J r. 
El vu Martin Zie rk .. 
CHI CAGO 
111 r s. Myrtle K nu kc ................. . 
Mr. Wm. Uc ier 
C H ICAGO EVEN I NG 
Lconnrd P a t terson 
CLf:VELANO 
Gladys Mueller . . .. 
Mr. Henry Markworth .. 
C ltYST A I, LAKE 
Wnltcr ,J. Meier ..... 
M ri<. F red llohl .. 
IH:Tl!OIT 
i\.1r. (h:cn r Kreit. .. . 
Rev. Wm. Hngcn .. . 
Mr. R,,lu?rL B rQl\Cker 
Mrs. K Gnicfsky ... 
M rH. I". Jenkins ... 
OUN Df:E 
Mr. Wm. Thiede .. 
Mrs . Delia Heinz ........ . 
E l.GI N 
14.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
10.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.110 
2.0U 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 
11.00 
2.00 
5.00 
5.00 
3.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
33.00 
:i.oo 
3.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
r..oo 
!}.00 
5.00 
10.011 
8.00 
10.011 
5.00 
2.00 
5.00 
Cus tuv Niethnmme r ...............•• _ • •... ...... 5.00 
Mn1. Louis Kolberg .... ................. ...... ...... .. .... 2.00 
M ra. llcrtha Ritt 5.00 
Selma Ei:gerto n 2.0ll 
GuilJ Bulletin 
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FLI NT 
A Ima Ottoson 
Mnthi ldn Koch 
Arthur Haeger 
Mrs. Almond Gregory ........................ ................. . 
Mrs. Hattie Oykchous c ................... . 
l' T . W AYKE 
La vernc Cont:"don .... . . .. 
Mrs . Clara Hoffman 
Mrs . Hc rmnn H o ffman ... 
Mrs. M arie Mi ller .. 
G R AND RAPIDS 
Mrs. Gertrude 7.eddic s ....................................... .. . 
HAM .\ION D 
Mrs . Theresa Oockwcilcr ........ . .......... . 
No 11a.mcs J.Cive n (Central Uist.) ... . 
Mr8. Anna Schultz .. . ............ . 
Mr:;. Lou isc Ma rtcn:; ...... . ............... . 
Mrs. Murie Miller ................... . 
Amelia Schreiber 
E va J •• Spencer 
Wi lfred Rodda 
I NDIA NA POLIS 
No name (Central Dist.) 
LANC AS T E R 
No name (Cen tral Uiht.) 
J, APEER-HADLEY 
M rs. Vina Steward 
LOGA S PORT 
John Renn 
·M rs. Flora Meyer .. 
LORAi ' COUNTY 
Mrs. Caroline \Valkcr .... .................................... . 
Mr• . Ida Stegman ................................................ . 
Mrs . f<'red W. Loose ........ ..................... ........... .. 
Chu r les HaherkO!!t ........................... ...................... . 
'MA UM EE V ALLEY 
No name g iven (Central DisL) ......................... . 
MERRILL 
Marvin Beckman ...... ........ ....... .............................. . 
Mrs . Paul Grun wald ................. ........................... . 
MILWAU KE E 
Mrs. Bet h Prange ..................... ............ . ........... .. 
Mr. J oh n J{uchenbecker ............... ...................... . 
Mrs. H orbert Roess ler .................................. . 
Mrs. Anna Dick ...... 
Mll, WAU ICEE EVEN ING 
Mr. J oh n Hrodhai.:-en 
l\l lS H AWAl{A-SOUTH BEND 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
15.00 
3.00 
4.00 
7.00 
5.00 
15.00 
G.00 
25.00 
27.00 
2.00 
5.00 
5.00 
20.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
:;7.00 
7.00 
r..oo 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
8.00 
6.00 
1.00 
5.00 
5.00 
7.00 
5.00 
5.00 
:J.00 
Mr . F1·cd Fenker !i.00 
Mr. Carl Meinberg 10.00 
Mr. Non n'ln Nes tel fi.00 
Mr·. Fra nk Neher ..... .... ... .... .... .... ............. 2.00 
Mn. C>1 rl Scheller . . .. •l:!.00 
Mr• . C11 rl S ta hmer . ............ ........... 17 .00 
Edwin Enr ig'ht. ·-·· ........... ............... ;~.00 
.Margaret Ann Schwan .... 2.00 
P:ts t.or Paul .Jucrg-cnscn .......... ......... (i.00 
Mnrlhu Kolclcway .... 4.00 
Mr. ~:dwin Enrig h t .. r..00 
Sand ra Schult.1. •1.00 
MON ROE 
J\1 r. Otto Vo"b~cl< 
Mrs . Fredericka Gesell 
MT. C LE M ENS 
Mrs. Wm. Klcm:n . 
Mrs. Emma Sopk:L 
1\'lrs . Augus ta A lwardt 
NEW .JERSEY 
Mrs . J ohn Brow n .. 
Mrs . J. Peters . S r. 
OSHKOSH 
llir. Andrew Kort ...... . 
W illiam T. Zarling ... ..... .. .................. . 
Mrs . Louise Van !<euklon .................... . 
PITTSllU R GH 
Mr. A. C. Buetzow 
HOC HESTER , N. Y. 
Mrs . Cora Stau ll .. ..................... .. 
ROCKFORD-St. Pau l's 
MrH. l du Muns .... .. ........................... .. 
Mrs. H e lene Stephenson _ ................... . 
ST. LO U IS 
Mr. Adolp h Martin .......... .. ............... .. 
Mr. Henry Hemminghaus 
S AGI NAW 
Edwin Strobel .. .. 
Mr~. Joh n Zorn ......................... ... . 
S H AWANO 
Leonhardt. Krueger ........................................... . 
Mr. August Hoef t ............................... ............ .. 
Mr. He nry Buettner . .. ....................... ............... .. .. 
Mrs . Chas. Domke 
S H EBOYGAN 
Mrs . 0. Blum .. 
TOLEDO 
Mr• . 
Mr . 
Mrs . 
June, 1954 
Hurry Schleh . 
Paul Avers ........ .. ............................. . 
Caroline K ietzmann 
27.00 
:1:1.00 
r,.oo 
4.110 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
2.00 
10.00 
5.00 
12.00 
13.00 
10.00 
5.00 
1.00 
:1.00 
a.GO 
5.50 
:i.oo 
5.00 
2.00 
:J.00 
G.00 
2.00 
Sympathy 
Our sym path y to the members of the DE-
TROIT C H APTER. Mrs. A. McKa y, former 
President and Board Member of the D etroit 
Chapter for many yl'ars was instantl y killed in 
an a uto accident wh ile on her way to Wash-
ington D. C. ft was lc-arncd that Mrs. McK ay 
has re111e111brrl'cl Val paraiso Uni versity in her 
bequests. 
The 111c111bcrs of th" BUFFALO CHA PTER 
were also grieved by the d rath of their Vicc-
Pn·sident, M rs. Walter Zirrk. 
VALP ARA ISO 
Rev. 0. I•'. MCS!iC l':)Chn-.idt. .... .................... 2.50 
WA S H I NGTON. D. C . 
Mrs. Mar ie M iller 10.00 
WiTTENB EHG 
Mrs . Clifford Bra tz G.00 
The Fine A~·ts Festiva l 
O n Ap ril 30 to May 2nd Valparaiso University was 
host to its fi rst Fine Arts Festival. A group of 
America's leading artists appcarc·d on this notable 
p rogr;im, headed b y Todd D uncan, world famous 
I egro bari tone star of stage, opera, and concert hall. 
who presented a song recital in the- U niversity Audi-
toriu m. C harles Ch urchfield, Ameri rn's le;iding 
landscape painter exh ibi ted a group of his canvasses 
and Miss LcGallienn(', one of America ·s most dis-
ti ngu ished ac trrssc-s presen ted a progrn 111 of drn matil: 
rl'adings ti tled "An Evening with O sca r Wi lde". 
Also on the· weekend progrn m 
na1ionally syndkated colunmnisl and 
Nt·ws d rama critic, Sydney J. H arris. 
appc-arcd the 
C hicago Daily 
Preced ing the formal prog ra111, D r. Arth ur Carl 
PiC'pkorn, theology p rofessor a t Concordia Seminary, 
St. Louis, keynoted the program in an introductory 
convoca tion. 
D r. Richard Ellman, Yale University p rofessor of 
lite ra tu re, d elivered the an nual Charles S. H yde 
Memorial Lecture as the opening event. 
Other participants were Miss Kathleen Blackshire 
of the Art I nstitute of C hicago; Prof. Richard Wien-
horst of Valparaiso University; the C hicago String 
Ensemble; and a concer t by the Orchesis Group of 
the University of Ill inois. 
Dr. Kretzmann stated that he believed the Fine 
Arts Festiva l was one of the most important ad ditions 
to the program of the University that had been made 
in man)· years, and he fur ther slated " I t is evident 
tlrnt <1nyonc who wishes to be called reasonably in-
telligent or educated in these days must know some-
thing about the fine arts- music, the dance, painting, 
drama, liter:nurc, and the like. T hese arc ultimately 
the marks of a rea lly cultured individ ual. " 
Nine 
--~~--~~-. ...,,, .... ~'""""~~~= 
' 
'rcn 
FIVE Charter Membe rs of the 
Hammond Chapter are pictured 
above at a recent celebration of 
the Chapter's 20th anniversary . 
Miss Lily Fedder, Miss Helene Fed-
der, Mrs . C. H. Niemann, Miss 
Clara Schmueser, and Mrs. W. T. 
Lichtsinn. 
SCENE from the Operetta H.M.S. 
Pinafore presented by the Valpa-
raiso University faculty on March 
2nd, 1954. Proceeds approximat-
ing $450.00 were realized from 
this performance and were turned 
over to the Student Union Fund. 
Guitd Bulletin 
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i\frs. E. H. Ru precht. Exerntil'c Secre lary 
Natio na l U ni versily G uild 
Va lpa ra iso U ni versily 
Va lpa raiso, l ncliana 
Dea r l'viembers o[ the G uild : 
On behalf o [ the sluden ls in Lembke Dormiwry, I would like w 
ex p ress o u r sin cere appreciatio n for lh e g if"l g iven by lhe members o f 
lhc Nalional Gu ild to refurnish lhe re_ceplio n room in Lembke Donn i-
wry. For some lim e we had been hopi ng w make lh i ~ pani cular roo111 
111orc presem ahlc by refu rn ish ing it and 111ak i11 g- il more a urani ve fo r 
the 111en o r lhe d o nni w ry a~ we ll as fo r lhe visiw rs and parenl~ who 
ro111e w lh e donni w r y. \1\le had 110l been ;ibl e lo clo l11i ~ bdore due to 
a lark or funds, and we a ppreriale in g-reat meas u re the Ian that you 
have extended the necessa ry fund s in order Lo rornplclc thi:. proje<'t. 
\Ve reel sure that the rclurnish ing ol the receptio n room in 
Lem bke D o rmitor y ''"i ll mean a g reat dea l to the morale or lhe boy:, in 
the d o rm i wry. 
' 'Ve have al wavs fe lt lha t the lad ies of the Na t io na l G uild have ~c t 
a fine example by t he effon a nd energy which they expend in behalf o t 
the weHare o r lhe U ni versily. \1Ve appreciale everylhing tha t lhe 
G ui ld has done and is doing in order tha t the idea l or Ch rislia n educa-
lio n o n lhe higher level may be increased and inlensi[ied in a t ime in a 
world when the only hope in lhe lives o r young peop le as well as for the 
world is a deepen ing or Christia n convictiom. 
Jn apprecialion, the refore, for a ll l hal lhe G uild has d o ne for the 
U ni vers ity a nd in particu lar for the refurnishing or our reception room 
in Lembke Dormitory, we expre~s o ur sincere thanks LO the women of 
lhe Natio nal G uild. 
Cordia ll y yours, 
L UTH ER P. K OEPKE 
Dea 11 of M e11 
Eleven 
• 
THE STUDENT Procurement Program, sponsored by 
the Shawano Chapter of the Va lparaiso Guild, was 
well attended by prospective students and parents 
from Shawano and the surrounding community. 
STUDENTS from Valpo who participated in the pro-
gram are pictured above, left to right: Walter Be ltz, 
Jerry Moede, Eunice Kanning, Bob Gehrke, Harriet 
Huntington, Danny Olson, Charles O 'Brien, Virginia 
Grottke, Penelope Hoffman, Ernest Kanning, John 
Hasegawa, and Don Damrau. 
